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ings, in the lutest out, are lead. we
have a of silks from. We
have also many the ones.

Trices range from J2.S0 to $15.00 each. Children's from 16c to $2 each.

We sell all our at
Jsote .

each reduced from $1.00. each reduced from $3.25.

$1.00 each reduced $1.25. $1.00 each reduced from $6.50, $6.00 and
$1.50 each reduced $2.00. $6.00. These are chiffon trimmed.
$2.00 each reduced from $2.75 $3.00. v
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AOKNTt FOR rOSTKR KID QLOVKS AND JKaOALfl

T. M. O. A. con. 1JTU AND DOVOUi its.

Y, Jl. C, A, OFFICERS

Jubilee Otnuntion at Boitoa Ruihss Its
Bmlneu

NUDE STATUARY

It Adorn the Muanini of Fine Art
There I lrotct AwilnM

HqJdlntC Itccentlnn In Sncli
n I'lnce.

BOSTON, Juno 11. A great
greeted President Edwin L. Shuey of Day-

ton, O., as ho callod to order the
Jubllco convention of the Young

Men's Christian association In Mechanics'
building today. From nil over the globo
today the delegates had come, bringing with
them Individual enthusiasm In the great
work for young men. The big hall was
radiant with color, whllo standards on the
floors told the location of state delegates
and the Heats of men from
other countries and lands.

Tho opening exercises wcro quite brief,
President Shuey not making preliminary
remarks, but asking the gathering to join
In singing "All Hall the Power of Jesus'
Name."

Tho afternoon service was hold In Trin-
ity church and Rev. Charles Cuthbert Hall,
D. D., of Now York prenched the sermon.

In the evening Mechanics' hall was filled.
William E. Dodge of New York City pre-
sided nnd the sinking was led by S. I). Stob-bln- s.

Welcomo addresucs were delivered by
Mayor Thomas N. Hart. Ltcutonunt Gov-

ernor John L. Dates, Henry M. Ward of
tho committee and A. M.
Plumb, D. D. Responses were mado by C.
T. Williams of Montreal nnd Mr. Dodge.
Songs wero sung by the Iowa State Asso-
ciation quartet and by Ira D.

Secretary D. A. nudge of Montreal pre-Rcnt-

tho report of tbo committee on nom-
ination of officers, as 'follows;

The Officer.
President, William B. Dodge, New York:

honorary president, Howard Willln'ms, Lon-

don, England; vlco C- - T. Wil-

liams, Montreal; James Stokes, New York;
E. II. Thornton. Atlanta, Ga.; S. P. Sponcor,
St, Louts; C. H. II. M. Moore,
Boston; D. W. S. Pattee, Minneapolis; S.
W, Washington, D. C; J. Tho-bur- n

Ross, Portland, Ore.; J. C. Oass, Nova
Scotia; James E. Hardy, Louisville; Henry

Hawaii; secretary, C. G. Mlch-cne- r,

Chicago; assistant A. G.
Knebol, Ashevllle. N. C, Henry W.
Stone, Portland, Ore.

This report was ndoptcd and those
named becamo tho officers of
tho convention.

The closing address of tho evening was
by Hon. .John J. .McCook of Now York, his
subject being "Great Facts In tho Half
Century of Work of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association In North America."

Telegrams were received from President
McKlnley and others,

The most striking Incident of tho Young
Men's Christian association convention oc-

curred late In the day on the circulation of
a protest signed by Dlshop Mallallcu and
others, protesting agalnsttho use of the
Museum of Fine Arts tomorrow night for a
rccoptlon of, tho delegates and their friends,
trustees, of the museum and the Woman's
auxiliary of tho Massachusetts and Rhode
Island The protest Is baied
on the fact that statuary In the. nudo Is
exposed In tho museum and they Claim that
a reception there would commit the Young
Men's Chj-lstia- "to' ftn approval
of such displays.

Among the distinguished delegates who
reached this city today wore: Genernl
Joseph Wheeler of Alabama, Andre Sieg-

fried of tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation of Paris, Bord Klnnard of Scot-
land, J. U. Mote, the traveling secretary of
the Young Men's Christian H.
DeG, Waldegrave, W. H. Mills and J. H.

In connection with the
London branch of the nnd
others who at, the convention in Mont-
real this week.

Arrival nt Hnnk Bxnmlner at Knniim
Town in Followed liy

Official'

TOPEKA, Kan., June 11. A special to tne
Btato Journal from Dexter, Kan., says:
Cashier Watklus of the bank here shot
killed himself last night, and tho bank
is closed this morning, awaiting action of
Hank Albaugh,

TOPEKA, Kan.. Juno 11. State Dank
Examiner Albaugh received the following
telegram from Deputy Dank Examiner
Davis today. "Watklns has killed himself.
I navo closed tho bank." Lator Davis wlrel
that a shortago had been discovered
nmountlng to $8,000 and that, It might go
higher.

had been lodged against the
Dentfr bank by eastern banks on account
of Irregular practices in making collec-
tions nank Examiner Albaugh Bent
Deputy Examiner Davis to Dexter yester-
day, His arrival was followed
soon afterword by the suicide of Cashier
J. II. Watklns.

Tha Dexter State bank has only $5,000
capital stock, with $2,600 surplus. The
bank's deposits amount to $63,000. W. E.
Merldlth, a Wlufleld cattleman, Is presi-
dent and holds $4,200 of the capital stock.

Watklns was about 30 years old and
married. He stood high In the

Your Liver
Will be roused to Its natural duties
and your biliousness, headache xd

be cured If you take

Hood'
fold by all druggists. 35 cents.
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Parasols
We linve Hold u groat many and have

had many words of praise on the beauty
and completeness of our stock. There
is a reason: parasol we have to
show yon is of this season's style and
the silks are the prettiest that have ever
been made up in Plain coach
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HE WOULD BAR MANY VOTERS

lltirn of MnrnNvillr Ad vnuee Sween-Iii- k

SufTrnnc Kchenir nt Con- -
fltntlnnnl Convention.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., June 11. The first
part of the new constitution was adopted
today In the constitutional convention. Tho
office of lieutenant governor was created,
the governor's salary Increased from $3,000
to $5,000, the terms of executive offjee
wcro lengthened from two to four years,
and executives made Ineligible for

The governor ennnot become a can-
didate for the United States senate within
ono year of the expiration of his term.

The most sweeping suffrage scheme yet
brought forward, was Introduced today by
Mr. Hums of Burnsvllle in tho constitu-
tional convention. It provided that the fol-
lowing classes shall not vote; Those who
are bastards nnd loafers or who may be
Infected with any loathsome or contagious
disease; those who have been convicted of
treason, bribery, forgery, larceny, robbery,
bigamy, seduction, Incest, murder or an at-
tempt to murder, assault or attempted as-
sault, or arson; those who are descendants
of parents of two or more different races;
those who shall have married any woman
having a living husband from whom she
has not been logally divorced; thoso who
havo committed any assault and battery
on wife or stepdaughter, and thote who
have over cast an illegitimate ballot, or
who have not paid a poll tax of $1.50, six
months beforo nny election at which he
may attempt to vote.

MISSOURI PACIFIC BONDS

Tninly.Vcnr Fire Per-Ce- nt Comcrtl-hi- e
to lie Exchanged for
Common Stock.

NEW YORK, Juno 11. It- - was reported
In Wall street that the officers of the
Missouri Pacific railroad have received no-
tice from tho Gould and Rockefellers that
$.12,000,000 of S per, cent convertible bonds
Issued by tho Missouri Paoific .management
last year will bo presented for conversion
Into tho common stock of the company.
These bonds represent" an 'losue of $15,000 --

000 issued by tho stockholders for tho pur-
pose of reimbursing tho company for ex-
penditures on capital account. Tho $12 --

000,000 of bonds offered for sale, it is
understood, wero subscribed by tho Gould
and tho Rockefeller Interests. The bonds
havo twenty years to run from 1900 andthey are convertible Into stock at theoption of the holder.

ENDORSE PRESIDENT DOLPHIN

Telrnrnnher ot the .Southern Pnnlrtc
i Approve Mnnnaer or the

l.nte Strike.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 11. Delegates

from the various districts of the Southern
Pacific system representing the Order of
Railroad Telegraphers mot today In thiscity. M. M. Dolphin, international presi-
dent, and II. B, Perham. grand secretary
and treasurer, were present. The' meeting
was presided over by President Dolphin.

The convention Unanimously approved
tho action of President "Dolphin In recently
removing George Estes. former grand
chairman, and D. A. Meyer, secretary andtreasurer, from office and adopted a reso-lutlo- n

of confidence 'in the general of-
ficers. . ,

TrHln DUputuhern' Convention.
SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 11 The fourteenth

annual convention of Ktor Train dispatchers'
AsSOClnf Ion nf Am.?ln, . . .li. ' ...
r c . - mis morning
with seventy-fiv- e, .delegates fiom arlous
iuiiB ui mo united states ond Moxlco.
Mayor James u. Phelan welcomed the dis-
patchers In a sneech which u--

to by Secretary Mackle.
Tho annual report of President J. R. Lu3k

ehowed tho association to be In a flourithing
condition.

When Meniphl onice Move.
KANSAS CITY, June IL-- B. L. Wlnchell,

preslde.nl of tbo Kansas City, Fort Scotl
A Memphis railroad., returned from St.
LouIb today, where lie held a conference
with B. F. Yoakum, president of the St.
Louis & San Francisco railroad.

"Tho general offices of the Memphis rail-
road will probablynot be remoyprt to St.
Louis' before September i," said Vrceldent
Wlnchell, "More than one-ha- lf of the em-
ployes of the Memphis' will be retained
when the new organization goes into ef-
fect."

CADETS MUST LEND A HAND

Cook of Knntn City Will Walt forDiploma ltr; mi dp lie Didn't
Stop i llaxlnit.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Juno 11. For being
present when "Naval Cadet Dortch was
baied last fall. Naval Cadet Merlyn G.
Cook of Kansas City, one? of the first class
men of the naval academy, failed to

his diploma of graduation. The
academy authorities held that Cadet Cook,
being a member of tho flm cluss, ought to"

have Interfered nnd stopped the hazing of
Cadet Dortch. CHdet Cook stands 23 In his
class of sixty-seve- n members and Is ono of
tho youngest cadets In It. He will have to
wait until after the summer practice cruise
before he receives his diploma.

TORNADO STRIKES ADRIAN

Much Properly Dnmimr, lint For-
tunately No Live Are

I.nt.
ADRIAN, Minn,, June 11, About 1 o'clock

this morning a tornado struck this town
and swept a strip half a, mile wide. A num-
ber ot houses wero badly damaged. No
fatalities are rpor,telv Telephone and
electric light wires are scattered over the
streets and hundreds nt flneshade trees are
prostrate. The damiga will aggregate
many thousands.
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FORBIDS ENTERING SHAFT

Owners f Fort Ktjal Mfno Prohibit Anj
U.ro BUki.

VICTIMS ALREADY NUMBER TWENTY-THRE- E

Silicon Ar; Ilenil and Seven Injured
in Itesult of the Uxploiloii nnd

Shaft Will l'rohnbly lie
Flooded,

PORT nOYAL, Pa., June 11. As a result
of Monday night's exploalon In tho Port
Royal mines of the Pittsburg Coal com-

pany, sixteen are dead, seven Injured and
thousands ot dollars' worth of property has

been destroyed. The official list of dead

und Injured was made public by the coal

company's officials tonight. It fellows:
Tho dead recovered:
WILLIAM M'CUNB, superintendent ot

tho company's mines along tho Ilaltlmoro &

Ohio railroad, llody found In the passage-

way about 1,000 feet from the shaft. A

widow, three sons and a daughter survive.
TAYLOR GUNSAULUS, sr., loader, leaves

a widow and several children.
FRITZ KRUOEU.
Thoso still entombed In the mine and

known to be dead;
WILLIAM F. ALLISON, assistant suptr-intende- nt

ot mines, leaves widow and five

children.
DENNIS WARDLEY, foreman mine No.

1, leaves widow and four children.
JOHN KECK, foreman In the Darr

mines, leaves widow and several children.
MICHAEL ROY. foreman Euclid mines,

leaves widow nnd small boy.

BERNARD BALL, leaves widow and two

children.
TAYLOR GUNSAULUS, Jr., son of man

taken from mine; leaves widow.
JERRY DALY, leaves widow and chil-

dren.
JOHN PEEPLES, lcavel widow.
DAVID JAMES, leaves widow.
JOHN CANTO, machine boss, Darr mine.
SAMUEL HADLEY, assistant foreman

mine No. 2, leaves widow and two children.
PETER MARCHANDO, boss driver mlno

No. 1, leaves widow and child.
JOHN STICKLE, plpcman mine No. 3,

leaves widow nnd three children,
Injured:

Sml'h.
Harry Beverldge.
Robert BcKcnny.
Charles McCaffery, superintendent Soaper

mine.
Clarenco Setler.
Daniel McCullough.
Thomas Gleason, all badly burned and

bruised.
Twelve Were Ileener.

Harry Bevcrldgo nnd Arthur Smith can-

not live. Twelve of the dend wcro men

who went Into the mine ns rescuers. What
caused the explosion and Iojs of life Is

tomcthlng tho mine Inspectors of the Ninth
nnd Eleventh districts spent the greater
part of today trying to find out. Tho
officials of tho coal company declare that
none but regulation mine lamps wcro used,

whllo others ore of tho opinion that cno

of tho men carelessly Ignited the gas and

caused the catastrophe.
It was acertalncd today that for several

weeks men have been nt work In mine No.
2, where the Unit explosion happened,
erecting cribbing between entry No. 9 and
entry No. 21. Much of tho cribbing hod

been placed In position and It wos while
doing this work Monday afternoon that
Peoples, Davenport. Stliklo and Daly met
death.

Tho explosion was a terrific one and for
fully three houro nfter It happened no ono

entered the shaft. The situation here to-

day again reached a climax when Mine In-

spector Callahan, accompanied by reven
men, descended the shoft and startel upon

an Investigation tour of tho mine. The
men gnvo the signal to be lowered down

at 0:04 o'clock and about an hour after-
ward a terrific report was heard. It was

nnr'her explosion nnd gravo fears were
entertained for their safety. The exper-

ience of tho men was told by Callahan. He
said the escape of the party was a miracle
and detailed their experience. Ho further
said:

"I never had been In n mlno In the con-

dition that this ono Is. I nm nearly ex-

hausted from swallowing so much ufter-dom- p.

My lungs nro like coals of fire,

There is no hope of saving any person In

the mine, and It may be a year before
tho bodies are recovered. It will take two
days to fill the mine with water and twelve
months to pump It out again.

Fnrhldn Any More Attempt.
WEST NEWTON, Pn., June 11. Late this

afternoon the officials of the Pittsburg
Coal company Issued an order refusing to
allow anw more men to enter the shafts,
ns the danger was too great. They are
now considering tho advisability of flooding
the mlno for the purpose of extinguishing
the fire. There Is now uo hope for res-

cuing tho entombed men.
Smoke rcso from tho shaft during the

night In great volumes. Orcat excitement
prevailed aud the entire population of the
town remained all night at the mine eagerly
awaiting some news from those thought to
be either burled under the tons of slate or
slowly awaiting cither death from flames or
relief from tho outside, with small thanco
favoring tho latter.

In the nttempt to rescue tho men known
to bo In tho mlno other lives were placed
in Jeopardy And may be lost.

From what could be ascertained, last
night nbout 6 o'clock there was a low,
rumbling sound, followed by a roar which
sounded like a cyclone, then three sharp
and short reports.

Whllo awaiting tho arrival of appliances
necessary to enter a burning mino a tempo-rar- y

rescue party entered tho shaft and
started toward tho spot where It was
thought some of tho entombed men may be
found. Lying nt the bottom of the shaft
were Lawrence Settler and John Stakes.
Unconscious and covered with dirt, the men
wrn mitrklv taken to-- . the ton of the mine.
They could give no Information as to what
causod the fire.

About 7 o'clock William McCune of West
Newton, general superintendent of this dis-

trict; Dennis Wortley, pit boss of tho mine;
Michael Roy, foreman, nnd several other
bosses, with nbout twenty men, went down
Bhaft No, 1, which Is just opposite on the
Baltimore & Ohio side of the river.

Volnnteer Ilellef l'artle.
About threo hours after the rescue party

had been In tbe mine two more explosions
wero beard. Meantime tho crowd around
the oponlng of the shaft had increased, the
crowd including mothers, wives nnd sisters
of many ot the men entombed.

At 11 o'clock four men volunteered to go
down shafts No, 2 nnd No, 3 and one man
down No. 1.

At 3 o'clock W. A, Sweeuoy and Frank
Stratton came to the surface, bringing
Harry Beverldge In an unconscious condi-
tion, with both arms and a leg broken and
badly burned, He cannot live. All three
men succumbed shortly after leaching tho
surface. Sweeney, who was mainly In-

strumental In saving Beverldge, was able
to tell that he climbed over the bodies of
at least three men on his way out. The
explosion occurred at the time when the
shifts were changing from day to night
turn and It Is Impossible to tell how many
were In the mine at the time, but certainly
no less thsn thirty are entombed.

ICmlln lln Ilrenm.
WASHINGTON. June 11. Emtio Zurbann

of TAbayas province has proclaimed him-
self the tuccestor of Agutnaldo as "gov-
ernor ot Tabayas and the Philippines,"

cording to a copy of n Manila paper Just
received at the War department Emllo Is
said to have always been a rather theat-
rical Insurrectionist and to have sworn to
fight iho Americans down to the last bolo.
The publication does not take the Filipino
announcement seriously and warns him
that he will nnn-- "that the office carries
with it certain grave responsibilities which
will sooner or later result In heart failure
and a sudden demise."

MIRE COAL THAN EVER BEFORE

Year ItMltl Show to llne Kseeeded
All I'retlon Prod net Ion lleeord

State .HUostIiim.- -

WASHINGTaN. June it. Official reports
show that tho year 1900 closed tho. century
with the largest coal production .ever re-

corded In tha United States and continued
tho supremacy, of the United States among
tho conl producing' countries of the world.
Practically complelo returns to Edward W.
Porker, statistician' of the United States
geological survey, show tho total output of
coal In 1900 to have been 207,512,414 short
tons, an Inalcase 'over the year
of 13,802,452 tons, "Or a little more) than 5
per cent. The value- - of this product was
$287,920,000, nn Increase of 10 per cent over
1S!9. Coal producers felt a greater Improve-
ment from the trade conditions In 1900 than
In either 1898 or 1899.

Much coal was delivered under contract
in 1899 at less than It cost to produce It,
thft prlco of labor having advanced before
the operators Could advance tho price of
coal. The value of tho coal product In 1900
(tho aIuo being free on board of cars at
mine) was equal to nearly one-thir- d of tho
value of the total mineral product of the
United States In 1899. Maryland, Oregon
and Idaho were tho only stntes whose coal
product In 1900 was less than that of 1899.
Owing to tho strike In tho nnthraclto re-
gions of Pennsylvania In tho autumn of
1900 the production of nnthraclto- - coal de-
creased about 3,000,000 long tons, the prod-
uct In 1900 being 60.988,982 long tons, ns
against 53,944,647 long tons In 1899. This
decrease was more than mndo up for by an
Increase of nearly 6,000,000 short tons (about
4,900.000 long tons) In tho output of bitum-
inous coal In tho- state. Tho decrease In
Maryland amounted to 782,703 short tons,
or over 16 per cent, and In Oregon to 33 1-

per cent of tho product In 1S99. West Vir-
ginia showed the largest Increase In ton-
nage, exceeding 20,000,000 tons for the first
time.

The net gain In Pennsylvania amounted
to 2,150,000 short tons. Alabama coined
800,000 tons, or U per cent. Tho most notnble
comparative gains were made In Arkansas,
tho Indian Territory, Michigan and Utah.
Kansas Increased Its production 600,000 ton,
or 16 per cent, nnd Kentucky 575,000 tons,
or 12 per cent. Prior to 1899 Great Britain
was the leading coal producing country of
the world, but In that year tho United
States took first place. The production of
Great Britain In 1900 amounted to 225,170,-16- 3

long tons, or 252,190.573 short tons.
compared with which the United States has
n lead of 15,300,000 short tons, or Just
double that of the. preceding year. .

following aro the production and value of
coal (In short tons) in tho various Htatea
in 1900:

Production. Value.Alnbamu s:.m.d)i ta7i-.?- o

Arkansas 1,141.345 1.CW.818
California 171,7iS -- ai,231
Colorado 1.. ...... 6.232.R43 5,818,339
Georgia and N. Carolina. 333,291 a70.i22Idaho
Illluoln D5.153.9i9 22.52D.C6i
Jnd atin ....... 0.449,645 6.615.739
Indlnn Territory , 1,818,672 . 2.7SJ.S3S
Iowa ." fi.237.fi.11 7 Mm 9H

Knnsas" 4.453.107 5.3.r,42
Kentucky- - 5,181,917 4.73IV,C98
MnrylHlld ........ ,,.,...4,024.688 . .3,927.381
Michigan ..T. '.:?... 819.455 1.2.57.6S3
Missouri ....V--,-J. ..'..;... 3,269.491 'M.Olo.OSO
Montana .r. i 1,661,775 2,711,707
Now Mexico .'......'. 1.2P9.0D9 1,775,570
North Dakota i.iai msOhio 19.lo.V4.Vi miittso
Oregon ; 58,634 22U.O01

inmnnt.
Cite) ..67.107,660 82,99.5,471

Pennsylvania (bltuml
noUB .79,616.346 77,166,158

Tennessee ... 3.731,617 4,215,OS0
Texas . . . 963,373 1.5S1.914
Vtuh ... 1,116,277 1(445,415
V rein a 1,757.521
Washington ... ... 2,474,093 4,700,068
west Virginia ...21.9W.430 17.C0S.73I
Wyoming ... 4,014,602 5,157,953

WHAT TO DO WITH SU SHIN

Aaslnlnnt freeretnry of Trenmiry Hit to
Decide Whether to Admit or

H&cknde Hint.

WASHINGTON, June 11. The question of
tho deportation ot Su Shin Chang, tho
prominent Chinese official and reformer,
now under arre.it at San Francisco, will
bo determined by Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury Taylor.

Tho question of his right to land Is vory
much Involved, the collector at San Fran-
cisco declaring that Su's papers are en-

tirely correct and regular and the Chinese
consul general Insisting that he obtained
admission through false pretenses. It Is
thought at tho department that there may
bo a good deal of Chinese politics, mixed
up In the caso, but the. matter will be
held In abeyance until, In response . to
Secrotary Taylor's order alj tjie, papers
bearing on the'easorpach. here, .

The Chinese authorities, hero .say, that
undue importance is being attached to..Sii,
as he is not ono of tho prominent group
ot agitators and Is entirely too unimportant
to have any such price placed upon him.
It appears that tho leading spirits of the
agitation nro .Kang and ono or two other
prominent Chinamen, but Su's name. It Is
said, has not hitherto figured among them.
About three months ago an Imperial decree
was issued, relieving these agitators. .from
punishment, so that, it la stnted, . they
would be free from molestation If they re-

turned.

Ilovnl HlulilHiHlem F.lcot.
LINCOLN. June 11. Special Telegram.)
President. W, E, Sharp of Lincoln nnd all

other national executive officers of the
Royal Highlanders were at to-

night's session of the arch castle. Tho time
and place for holding the uext quadrennial
meeting will be determined tomorrow.

IT SLUGS,

Kien Harder Tlinn a Price FlKhter.

A newspaper man Is subject to trials and
trlbulatluns the same ns ordinary mortals.
Coffee "slugs" a great many of them.

D. Bcldleman, on. the Wilkes Barre Rec-

ord says regarding his experience with
coffee, "A little over two years ago I was
on the verge of collapse superinduced by
tho steady grind of the newspaper office.
tor weeks I did not have a night's sound
sleep and the wakeful nights wore followed
by despondency and a general breaking up
of the constitution. I ran down In weight.
My family physician Insisted that I leave
off coffee and take on Postum Food Coffee
but I would not hear to It.

"One day I was served with a cup of
coffee, as I supposed, that had a peculiarly
delicious flavor. I relished It, and when
drlnklug thi second cup 1 was told that It
was not coffee but Postum Food Coffee, I
was dumfoundod, and for a time thought I

was the subject of a practical Joke, How
ever,- - I became a firm bellover In, and user
of Postum from that time, and almost
Immediately I began to slsep nights and the
Irrltnbleness disappeared, and In loss than
three months I was completely well and
In seven months my weight Increased up
to 198 pound;. I can now do the work of
two ordinary newspaper men,"

There Is a great Mg lot of common se,nso
In leaving off coffee and using Postum
Food Coffee.

PRESIDENT TO VISIT THEM

Hawaiian! IJuvi Froiptct of Official Call

, frtm UoKinlij.

TELLS THEM ALL TO WORK IN HARMONY

trjir thnt Home Itulrr Turn Atten-
tion to .iiroirlnttnii nnd MrH-ur- c

of I'mgre, Forgetting-I'n-t

Dlflicilltlrn.

HONOLULU, June 5. (Via San Fan'
clseo, Jutio 11.) (Correspondence of the
Associated Press.) The return of Repre-

sentative Becklcy from his trip to present
home-rul- e resolutions to President McKln-le- y

In San Francisco has been tho signal
for commencement of harder work In the
house and senate, Ilccklcy reported to the
house on his return yesterday. He staled
that he had lutervlcwed the president In
Satr Francisco Hnd had been received cor-
dially. President McKlnley had stBted his
Intention to visit Hawaii In the near tut
ture. Ho advised Becklcy to return to
Hawaii and tell the homeruters to work on
appropriations for the public good, work In
'harmony with the executive dopartmeut
and forget past difficulties.

Sotuo of the Porto Rlcans sent to Kaua
IndulgMl in a small strlko and riot on the
26th ult. They wcut from Eleelc to Maka-wo- ll

on a strike, and being refused em-

ployment nt the latter place, started for
tho cano fields, armed with knives, with
a view of persuading them to Join them
In n strike. Police were sent for and the
strikers who were armed, ten in number,
wero arrested.

Tho court of claims created by the recent
legislature to hoar claims for losses caused
by the great fire that grew out of an order
by the Board of Health to destroy a dwell-
ing in which a plaguo caso had odcurred
has been in session a little over n week,
and already has, It Is said, more business
than It can attend to In its allotted term
of six months. Japanese Consul Mlkl Salto
has about 2,000 clatms, with Inventories
taken Immediately nttcr the fire In behalf
of his countrymen. The largest claim put
In Is for $77,000, asked by n Chinese mer-
chandise firm for. a building nnd stock that
went up in smoke.

Still After .IikIkc Humphrey.
Tho Hawaiian Bar association on the

29th ult., by a vote of 37 to 7, ndopted
a resolution asking for tho removal of
First Circuit Judgo Humphreys. The reso-
lution states that Judge Humphreys has
been conducting a partisan newspaper; that
he has continued to be a political leader;
that his conduct towards members of tho
bar has been such as to destroy their con-
fidence In his administration of Justice, and
that It Is necessary to the administration
of Justice that ho bo removed. A com-

mittee was appointed to tnko depositions
and submit tho caso to Washington.

Tbe grand Jury, Investigating the
charges of bribery in the legislature, sub-
mitted a partial report to Judgo Humph-
reys, buf'lt has riot' been made pub-
lic. Today Judgo Humphreys gave tho
Jury a statement, submitting to them, It
Is said, a new lino of Inquiry. Tbe grnnd
Jury has made a rigid Inquiry Into the
matter, having examined moro than fifty
witnesses.

Tho battleship Oregon arrived here on
May-- 30 on Its way home from the Orient.
As It was dropping anchor off the port tho
chain broke, seriously wounding .Chltf Boat-
swain J. E. Murphy, one of the,, men who
bclppd Lieutenant Hobson,. pink tho Merrl-ma- c

,,at the entrance, to Santiago harbor,
who was superintending the work. Ills leg
was broken and' he was dashed against
some machinery, receiving a dangerous gash
on tho head.

The Oregon Is taking coal hero and Is
about ready to leave for San Francisco.

Conk Hole for a liny.
Details of tho most shocking tragedy at

sea that has been reported here slcce the
famous mutiny on the bark Hospcr some
years ago, wos brought Sunday by tho
.American schooner J. A. Campboll, Captain
hmltli, from Port Blnkeley, with lumber.
Tho mote of tho vessel, .Adam Hubcr, was
murdered .by tho Chinese cook, nnd tho
latter, utter terrorizing the wholo crew
by holding possession of tho galley for
nearly twenty-fou- r hours, during which
It was every moment feared ho would Bet
fire . to the vessel, was subjected to a
steaming process to bring him out, but
shot himself rather than come forth nnd
bo enptured. When tho crow finally en-
tered the galley they found tho Chinaman's
body literally cooked by the steam.

GOVERNOR SAMF6RD IS DEAD

Alnbnmn Kxrenllve KMtlre nt Tun-cnloof- tn

When ThouRht to
He Itepoverlnit.

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. June 11. William
J. Samford, governor of Alabama, died to-
night' at 'Tuscaloosa, Ala., where ho has been
111 for somotlmc. Discaso of the heart was
tho cause of death.

Governor Samford has been In Tuscaloosa
soveral' weeks, having gone there to attend
a matting o! the trustees of the State uni-

versity. Ho- - had been 111 slnco before his
Inauguration as governor, but It was be-

lieved thnt Immediate danger of death was
passed. While In Tmrnloosa. however, 'his
Illness returned with renewed violence and
hd becam'o so dangerously sick that the
physicians fenred to remove him to Mont-
gomery. Yesterday Governor Samford wos
thought to be Improving, but he grow worse
today hnd succumbed tonight at 10.10
o'clock.

Governor Samford. was 56 years of age
and was a native of Alabama. He had
served In the state senate nnd In congress,
was a member of the constitutional conven-
tion of 1876 and had held other Important
public offices. He was elected governor In
August .of last year nnd was Inaugurated
December 1 last. Hon. W. D. Jolks, presi-

dent of the state senate, will succeed him
as governor.

Julln HiinilKon of Tniiekn.
MEXICO CITY, June 11. Julia A- - Ham-llto-

wife of C. B. Hamilton, an American
resident, Is dead Sho was a native of
Topeka, Kan., her maiden name being
Stlneston.

8WNERS THREATEN LOCKOUT

Newport l)riliiel Will Close If
SI en Do .Vol lie turn to

Worh.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., June 11. The
strike situation here, has taken a moro
serious turn. A. L. Hopkins, assistant su-

perintendent of the Newport News Ship-
building and Drydock company. Is authority
for the statement that If the machinists do
not return to work at once, the Immense
plant of the company will be closed and
all operations suspended. The pipe fitting
and electrical departments wero suspended
at noon, Nearly 7,000 mn who are now
ompjoyed at the shipyard will be thrown
out of employment Indefinitely,

SiiKn'r ConuuinV I Jiroriiornf e.
MISSOURI VALLEY. In, Jurie It -ffi- pe-clul.)

The Iowa Sugar Beet company of
thU city has filed articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of stale, with n capital
of ll.flw.ooo. The oiflcers are; Waller A
Smith of California Junction, president:
John Young of California Junction, vice
president; Hon. J, K Kirk wood of Missouri
Valley, scrtary, W J Hirke of Mlsfiouri
Vallev, treasurer C H. Hllllsrd and H. It.
Coulthard are among the Incorporators.

MABEL BURT IS INDICTED

Chnrtce of l.nreeny from Smith 4.'ol
lege Dormltnrle Mnstnlned hy

Or ii ml ,lur).
NORTHAMPTON, Mass., June 11. The

grand Jury this afternoon found an Indict-
ment against Mabel L. Burt, the former
college student, on eleven counts for lar-
ceny of Jewelry nnd money. She was ar-
raigned before Judge Pierce and on mo-tlo- ri

of counsel, waived the reading of the
Indictment and pleaded not guilty, retract-lu- g

her" plea of guilty In the lower court.
Counsel asked for a continuance and for
moderate ball.'iudge Pierce named $1,000.

Mr. Burt,' IhV father, produced sureties
nnd, with his wlfo and daughter, left, ac-
companied by Dr. Mary J. .Brewster, the
Smith collegU physician. Miss Burt seemed
quite nervous but did not break down. Her
mother was' in cars during the proceed-
ing. Durlr.g an' interview Mr. Burt sold
ho would return to Brldgeton, N. J., and
thnt ho wgtild place his daughter In a

Pennsylvania. ,
Regarding tjie alleged departure ,qf two

young tricn fron this city, tho'pe-iice'sa-

Micro has been, no, action taken looking id
further arrests In the case. It was also
said that, the Vt'nrcester police liad secured
from one pf the young men a $150 ring
which ho hnd admitted receiving from Miss
Burt and which has been Identified since Its
return by a Smith college student ns her
property.

The eleven counts In the Indictment
against Miss Burt charge the larceny of
property to approximate value of $2,000.
Tho'flrst count charges the theft of a dia-

mond nnd nib)' ring and a diamond ring,
valued at $1,000, from Henrietta II. Tlffitt
of Chicago. The other founts allege thefts
from the following persons- - Louise Meyer,
Chicago, gold watch; Marie Conant, Bos-

ton, opal ring; Tluth Crossett, North Abing-
don, gold chain; Hcnrlotta Bosworth, Loe,
Massachusetts, diamond ring; Oraco Sink,
Buffalo, emerald and diamond ring; May G.
Wadsworth, Plalnfield, N. J., pearls, gold
watch chain, diamond and pearl pin;
Blrnle Perry, Stockton. Col., $28 In money;
Aunctn DuAnnOnt, Duluth, Minn., $63 In
money; Helen Wnlbrldgo, Brooklyn, $5 In
money; Ethel Lane, Lombard, III., $5 In
money.

EDITORS MEET AT IUFFAL0
I.nfe Vouim nnd W. 13. To j lor Anion;

Mlienker llefore .Vntlnnnl
Convention.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Juno 11. The National
Edltortnl association bognu Its sixteenth
annual convention In the Temple of Music
today. This association Includes editors
from nil parts of the United States. Hun-
dreds of delegates were present, most ot
them nccompnnled by members of their
families,

Tho program Included music on the grand
organ, tbo singing of "America" by the
audience, the "Star Spangled Banner" and
other patriotic nlra by the Seventy-fourt- h

regiment band, a welcoming address by
Mayor Dlehl, addresses on "Pan-Americ-

by Director Goncral Buchanan of the
exposition, "Publicity" by Mark

Ilehnott of' tho Public department, an ad-

dress by William O. Brogan of Buffalo, a
welcome oh bchnlf of tho New York Press
association, by William J. Kline, president;
a response on tho part ot the National Ed-

itorial association by president J. B.
Dalllo of Cloburn, Tex., the president's an-

nual addreis' und a poem by W. E. Taylor
of Denver. Tho convention, without trans-
acting any business, adjourned In honor of
deceased members.'

This afternoon the delegates were the
guests of the' Merchants' exchange on a
trip up the lake oh the steamer Northland.
This evening' Impressive memorial services
In honor of tho deceased members ot the
association were held In the Temple of
Music. Past President Walter Williams of
Columbia, Mo., delivered the opening state-
ment. He was followed by Hon. Lnfayette
Young of Des Moines. Addresses were also
delivered by Governor White of West Vir-
ginia and A. E: Wlnshlp ot Boston.

flm In Grower In Helon.
ST. PAUL, June 11. Tho second annual

convention of the Grain Growers' Associa-
tion of America opened at the state cnpttol
this afternoon; President M. P. Moran of
Graeevltle, Minn., presiding. Tho afternoon
nesslon wna devoted to listening to ad-
dresses by Genyrnl Moses E. Clapp, S. It,
Vnnsunt, Henry Wolfer, warden of the
state prison, nnd Hugh O'Donnell, editor
of the FnrmerB' Tribune of Minneapolis.

George Phillips of Chicago Is oxpected to
address the convention, ns Is II. Graely,
president of tho Illinois State Grnln Grow-
ers' association,

Pottery Firm Combine,
COLUMBUS. O,, June ll. The consolida-

tion of the Independent pottery Interests of
East Liverpool Is nn accomplished tact.
The East Liverpool Potteries company was
Incorporated by the secretary of stnte with
a capital stock of $1,000,000. The Incorpora-
tors are J. J. Purinton, O. W. Meredith,
E. J. Owen. JTu U. Lawrence, J. W. .Hall,
G. C. Murphy and ' Robert Hall.

I'nlted Workmen l.oilne.
BUFFALO) N. Y June 11. The supremo

lodge, of,, the Ancient Order of united
Workmen, with Jurledictlon over the U.ultcd
States and Cnnado, excepting Ontario, eon-ven-

hero today, wltlr 200 delegates pres.
eatr 6jpreme.Mo,8ter Walker of Milwaukee
presented hm'report, sho,wlnc.a membership
of tSu.oOO' in connection with the supreme
lodge. "
Movement of Ocean .Veel Jnne. 1,1.

At New "York-Arrlve- d Llcurgla, frc'.n
Genoa and Naples; Gcorglc, from Liver-
pool; AlJRtla. from Palermo. Sailed
Kal?erln .Maria .Theresa, for. Bremen, via
Cherbourg and Southampton; Servla, for
Liverpool; Cevlc, for Liverpool.

At Hromen Arrived Barbarossa, from
New York, via Southampton. ;

At Movllle Arrlyed-Luslta- nln, from
'Montreal, for Liverpool;

At 1 Boulogne Arrived Btatendam, from
KTn. Vrtfl, fnr nntlnlfim.

At Liverpool Arrived Nnmodlr. from

Satled-Ln- ke Ontario, for Montreal.
At Yokohama (Julie 8 -Sa- lled-Vlctorla.

from Hong Kong, for Tncomn.
At Plymouth-Snllfd-Pcnnfylva- nln, for

Hamburg,

EDMJS11AV AFTUnXOON, JI.M3 lTII
... mao v. m,

March-'T- he Bill Board" 'onr
Kxccrpts from "Fnlstnff vor("
Tone Plqture-"Blr- ds In the Forest

Krlchs
Mor'ceau

i
AMer tho

RlschblmerBall" (new,
Seectlons from "Monoln' or The

Day and Night" Lecocaue
First Performance In Omaha.

an MI.MTK1 lTUnMISSIO.
Refreshments by th Ladles of tho

V. W. C. A.
Overture-"Daugh- tcr of the Hegl- -

menf "I'TJ
Solo for Cornet

Mr. f'hns., B, Jones,
(n) Humoresque "Diogenes Search-
ing for an Honest Man" BelUtcdt
(n) Tntrrmo "Dorlrtn nella"

.'. Bellstodt
Selection from "Captain Theresa"
, , i . Planquette

1. "Rondo all Ongareis" , f... Haydn

TEMPERATURE GOES HIGHER

Fint Wan f Bui 8ummr Wuthir
Btrikw Oh aba.

STRAW HATS ARE NOW IN ORDER

So Chnnee tor an Ara-utnen- t a to the
Arrltnl of Hot Weather ObKein-tlo- n

from 'Vnrlona
Part of the Man.

The old story In the school reader which
starts out wlihi "Come; come, tho summer
now Is here," or ords-t- that effect, Is
now applicable to Omahn.

Yesterday at 6 o'clock -- the thermome-
ter stood nt 71, Then It begaa a balloon
ascension and cllckod off fifteen nddltlonal
degrees by noon. This was four degrees
hotter than Monday noon. And tho bal-loq- n

as still, on the rise at 1 o'clock and
did- not-- promise, a parachute leap very
early.

The warm weather started In the west
ad oxtended generally all over tha coun-

try, but the change was so great that some
of the points could not jet Into the pro-
cession and thcra wns a wldo range In tem-
perature. ,

Considering Its location, Omaha Is a hot
member on the weather map, as lis maxi-
mum temperature was PI degrees Monday,
tho record point for the reason. At Kan-
sas City tho temperature was 3 degrees
higher, but the Nobles of the Mystic Bhrlne
opened an Imperial council down there
Tuesday, so that temperature I, not so
remarkable. Omaha nnd Rapid City are
neighbors, but there wns a variation of 33
degrees In temperature, tho highest at the
South Dakota point of observation being

8 degress.
Tho coldest place on the map for the day

was Wlnnemucca, Nov., where the mercury
stood at 2 degrees bolojv tho freetlng point
at the minimum, with a maximum of 62.
From Now Orleans up the Mississippi river
and through Texas the weather was warm,
but In the- New England stntes the change
wos not so marked, Boston showing a
maximum of i degrees, against 88 at New
Orleans,

SOME OTHER HOT TOWNS

Chleaa-- and I. it Crne "welter Worse
Than Omnha Ptttahnr' Share

I Hard Storm.
LA CROSSE, Wis., Juno 11. Tho ther-

mometer registered 95 degrees hero today.
Many prostrations nro reported. Thomas
Hurley, aged '63 years, Ilea In a critical
condition. Workmen wero compelled to
stop working. Many persons and horses
dropped on Ihe street ns the result of tho
heat.

CHICAGO. June 11. This city today ex-

perienced the highest temperature of the
year 89 degrees and at the same time the
humidity wns extremely high, reaching 92.
Six prostrations wero reported.

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 11. A terrific
cloctrlcal storm nccorapanled by a high
wind nnd rain passed over this section this
evening, doing much dnmage to property
and causing at lenst one death.

At Homestead, Francis Morris, aged 17
years, was killed by lightning. Tho same
bolt shattered threo houses.

At McKeesport, the Baptist mission, a
frame building, was blown Into the street
and had to be torn to pieces to clear the
thoroughfare. At' East Pittsburg, the Penn-
sylvania and Baltimore railroad tracks were
completely suhmnraxt hv vhat . -

Lbe a cloudburst and trains wer delayed tev.
wi uours. a reat athi of minor damage
'was done. -

AMtSBMKSTS.

olULY 2 JO 15 INCLUSIVE 150- 1-

C.H.A.O.S.
First and Beat Fair of the Season.
All Attmctlons of High Order.
Concert Music u Special Feature.
Fourth of July Patriotically Ob

served.
Paved Streets for ull Concessions.
Reduced Rates from nil Points.

DriVniCI Woodward k Burets,
BW 1 llI Managers. Tel. m.

S- - M. DEAIt PrescntR--
FERItlS STOCK COMPANY

TonlBht-"T- he Favorite Son."
Last Half Week Com. Thursday Night,

SAI'HO.
Prlcs-10- c, 15c, 20c and 25c.

Special Features Every After'n nnd Kven'g.

KRUG PARK
W. W. COLK. Manager.

A Strictly Hlgli-Clns- s FAMILY RESORT,
i auHT i MORRIS BROS.

CelebratedCoiicert Fnmo n Bog and Pony
llanri I rlrcilt.

AND A HUNDRED OTHER ATTRAC-TION-

Children Free. Take the Walnut
Hill car Fare only Sc.

t WEDNESDAY RVF.MXrj, JVSK IUTII.
H O'CLOCK,

KNIGIIT8 AND LADIES OF SECURITY
NIGHT.

GRAND AND COMIC OPERA.
1 Overture-"Ma- gle Flute" . Moiart
2. Hccnea from the Grand Opera. "Hr-odlade- "

(First performance In
Omaha) ...Massenet

Comprising the following: Chorus: q
King whoso superb vnllanre Entrance of
llerodo. Prelude, act fourlh Seen". Vitjl-lu- s:

People of Israel give Justice Herode.
vnnlshlng vision, Hulonin nnd John, when
our rtnyM, Ballet. The Phoenicians. Chorua
of Romans.
.1. Excerpts from "Moflstofel" (by

... .....Bolto
4. Selections from tile Music Uramn,

Cnvnlltrln Huiilcnna" ..Mnscagnl
JO HIMTKI I VrHKMISSIOS.

Refreshments by the Ladles of the
V W. C, A.

5. Overtur"The Model" ........... .Suppe
6. Selection from "Ia Clgale" (the

grosshoppiT) .. Audran
7. Frngmnnt from the muslc-n- l comedy,

"The Swallowp" Gregh
Piccolo obligato. Mons. Emlle Chevre.

s. oms from "The Hinging Girl" Herbert

PROGRAMS OF

UEI LSTtllT BAND CONCERTS

For Wednesday, June 12th,

Penslv'e-''brc- nm

Admission, 35 centv. Reserved fioats 10 cents extra.
Matinee 25 cents; Children, 15 centfc


